Society revolves around food, both as a physical necessity and a social nicety; thus, eating and drinking (and, hence, swallowing safely) have become a cornerstone of social life. Those for whom eating, drinking, and swallowing are so difficult that "normal" (standard-consistency and culturally acceptable) food cannot be eaten, may incur isolation \[[@B1-geriatrics-03-00082]\]. More people are living to a great age (\>85 years), and, over the next 30 years, those aged \>65 years will constitute 30% of the population.

Of those over 85 years of age, 24% will be frail, and, as the population and people age, the absolute number of very old and frail people will increase.

Although the actual mechanics of swallowing do change with increasing age, swallowing remains safe. Recent work has suggested that the built-in safety of the swallow is due to an increased amount of variability in an aged individual's swallowing process compared to younger people \[[@B2-geriatrics-03-00082]\], rather than to fixed pairings of events \[[@B3-geriatrics-03-00082]\]. This variability may enable subtle unconscious compensatory changes to occur when an otherwise well older person has problems swallowing \[[@B4-geriatrics-03-00082]\]. These will result in pharyngeal pressure changes, reduced stripping wave, lower laryngeal elevation and reduced anterior movement, shortened upper oesphageal sphincter (UES) opening, and increased pharyngeal residue and bolus dwell time. Understanding the muscular changes in the supra-hyoid and pharyngeal muscles, including pressure changes within the pharynx and UES, is important to understand what is normal and prevent over-medicalisation of an otherwise normal swallow \[[@B5-geriatrics-03-00082]\].

Dysphagia is more common in older people (\>85 years versus \<45 years), but the actual frequency in otherwise well older adults is hard to determine because of the under-reporting of swallowing problems, under-recognition, and poor study designs. Swallow problems may go unrecognised because of subtle and gradual changes in the swallow pattern, food consistency, or amounts eaten due to fatigue. Care facilities including hospitals do not routinely screen or proactively look for swallowing problems in frail older people (whereas this occurs for stroke patients). Perhaps, routine screening of those aged \>85 years should occur, considering the frequency of dysphagia in this age group on acute admission to hospitals.

There are many underlying medical conditions within which dysphagia may occur, and, being associated with physical decline and poor outcome, dysphagia is a Geriatric Giant. Frailty, sarcopenia \[[@B6-geriatrics-03-00082]\], dysphagia, and polypharmacy (and, hence, a high anticholinergic burden) are common bedfellows, each one influencing outcomes, but are they synergistic or complementary? Do they work independently or, when combined, produce effect amplification?

Frail older people are at a physiological tipping point such that even a minor illness may put undue stress on their already fragile systems, including on the ability to swallow safely. With the removal of the stressing agent (e.g., medication changes, clinical improvement or recovery) the swallow should improve \[[@B7-geriatrics-03-00082]\].

Death is a certainty, and its proximity makes it more so for frail older people. As the end of life nears, the approach to managing eating, drinking, and swallowing needs to change. An aggressive management is generally not appropriate, and neither is inactivity. There needs to be proactive and decisive decision-making in the management of swallowing and dysphagia to provide all parties (staff, patient, family) with a clear, unambiguous pathway of care. This may include no food and drink orally, feeding at risk, or enteral feeding. The terminology used is frequently confusing and variable.

There remains a lot to be discovered and understood about swallowing in frail older people. People are not (any more) old at 65 years, therefore, researchers should stop suggesting that they are. We need to understand the swallow in frail older people living in the community, so that we can define what is acceptable and normal and avoid developing interventions that are not required and may be harmful.
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